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A study was conducted using laboratory spray dryer (Lab plant SD- 05) to produce spraydried papaya leaf powders using three different maltodextrin concentrations (8%, 10% &
12%) as the encapsulating agent, three feed flow rates (350 mL/h, 475 mL/h and 600
mL/h) and three different inlet temperatures (130 oC, 140 oC and 150 oC). The spray-dried
papaya leaf powders were analysed for moisture content, water activity, color, pH and total
flavonoid content. Results demonstrated that as inlet air temperature increased, the
moisture content, water activity and total flavonoid content decreased. However, there was
no significant change in the pH of the spray-dried powders for all the inlet temperatures
investigated. Colormetric analyses showed that the L*, a*, b*, hue and chroma values
changed with the inlet temperatures.

Introduction
Papaya (Carica papaya L.) belongs to the
family of Caricaceae. Papaya leaves contain
antioxidant compounds such as flavonoids.
Flavonoid has shown to play an important role
in prevention of many ill health conditions.
Flavonoid from carica papaya leaves have
significant anti-dengue activities (Senthilvel et
al., 2013). Otsuki et al., (2010) reported that
flavonoids had several functions i.e. antiinflammation, anti-tumor and anti-cancer.
Papaya leaf has many benefits. In some parts
of Asia, the young leaves of the papaya are

steamed and eaten like spinach. Fresh, green
papaya leaf is an antiseptic, while the brown,
dried papaya leaf is the best as a tonic and
blood purifier and carica papaya leaves
extracts used to treat dengue fever in patients
(Ahmad et al., 2011). Recent reports have
claimed possible beneficial effects of papaya
leaf juice in treating patients with dengue viral
infections (Yunita et al., 2012).
The papaya leaf juice by spray drying process
can produce a good quality final product with
low water activity and reduce the weight,
resulting in easy storage and transportation. It
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can be easily added to other foods. Thus spray
drying is the best alternative to obtain
colorants and natural flavouring (Langrish et
al., 2009). Although spray drying of food
materials are affected by several parameters
but inlet air temperature, maltodextrin
concentration and feed flow rate are very
important parameters. Therefore, this study
was
conducted
to
examine
the
physicochemical properties of spray dried of
papaya leaf powder.

aluminium laminated polyethylene covers
under ambient conditions.

Materials and Methods

The moisture content was determined based
on AOAC method. Triplicate samples of
papaya leaf powder (3g each) were weighed
and then dried in a hot air oven at 105 oC for 3
h. The samples were removed from the oven,
cooled in a desiccator and weighed. The
drying and weighing processes were repeated
until constant weight were obtained.

Preparation of papaya leaf juice
Green papaya leaves of same maturity level
were collected from local field, leaves were
washed and sliced. The sliced leaves were
again washed with mineral water. From
papaya leaf slices, juice was extracted by
using INTEX mixer grinder. For each
experimental run, the papaya leaves (1 kg)
was blended in distilled water (250 mL), in the
ratio of 1:0.25. The juice was separated from
papaya leaf waste through filtering.
Preparation of spray dried papaya leaf
powder

Analysis of the spray-dried powder
The spray-dried powders were analyzed for
their moisture content, water activity, color pH
and total flavonoid content as described in
Sections 2.3.1–2.3.5.
Moisture content

Water activity
Measurement of water activity of papaya leaf
powder was carried out using a water activity
meter (Hygro Lab C1 bench-top meter).
Triplicate samples were analyzed and the
mean was recorded.
Color measurement

The resulting papaya leaf juice was twice
filtered using a muslin cloth to avoid blocking
of the atomizer of the spray dryer. The carrier
agent maltodextrin of 8%, 10% and 12% w/v
was added to the papaya leaf juice to increase
concentration and to reduce hygroscopicity of
the dried powder. Initially papaya leaf juice
has 5 oBrix after addition of maltodextrin
concentrations 8%, 10% and 12% w/v, the
°Brix was increased to 13%, 15% and 17%
°B, respectively. Then the concentrated
papaya leaf juice was fed in to the drying
chamber with feed flow rates of 350 mL/h,
475 mL/h, 600 mL/h and inlet air temperatures
were maintained at130 oC, 140 oC and 150 oC
temperatures. Obtained powder was stored in

The color characteristics of the spray dried
papaya leaf powder were analyzed by using
Hunter Lab Colorimeter (Color Flex EZ,
USA). The instrument was standardized with
white and black ceramic tiles before starting
the measurement. Obtained results were
expressed as Hunter color values L*, a* and
b* where L*denotes lightness and darkness,
a*denotes redness and greenness and b*
denotes yellowness and blueness. Powders
were packed in polyethylene covers and were
measured for color characteristics. The
samples were analyzed in triplicates. Color
intensity in terms of chroma was calculated by
the formula (a*2 +b*2)1/2, whereas hue angle
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(Ho) was calculated by the formula Ho = arc
tan (b*/a*). The hue values of 0o, 90o, 180o
and 270o denote pure red, pure yellow, pure
green and pure blue color respectively.
pH
The pH of the papaya leaf powder sample was
determined using a pH meter (Systronics
micro pH system-362, Ahmadabad, India).
Total flavonoid content
The method used for determination of total
flavonoid content was adapted from Kamtekar
et al., (2014). Quarcetin solution (100 mg/ml)
was used to construct the standard curve. Total
flavonoid content of the spray-dried papaya
leaf powder was spectrophotometrically
determined at 510 nm and the data of total
flavonoids of papaya leaf powders were
expressed as mg of quercetin equivalents/100
g of dry mass.
Results and Discussion
Physicochemical properties of papaya leaf
powder
Table 1 shows the physicochemical properties
of the papaya leaf powder used for spray
drying. Hence the carrier agent maltodextrin
of 8%, 10% and 12% w/v was added to the
papaya leaf juice to increase concentration and
to reduce hygroscopicity of the dried powder.
After
addition
of
maltodextrin
of
concentrations 8%, 10% and 12% w/v, the
°Brix was increased to 13 %, 15% and 17%
°B, respectively. Then the concentrated
papaya leaf juice was spray dried by using
spray dryer (Lab plant SD- 05) to obtain
papaya leaf powder. Papaya leaf juice has a
bright green color as indicated by the high L*
and -a* values. Color measurement is an
important quality indicator as it reflects the
sensory attractiveness and the quality of the
powders produced in spray drying process.

Effect of maltodextrin
From the observations, there was hardly any
powder accumulated in the collector if
maltodextrin was not added in the feed. The
particles produced were very sticky and
mainly deposited onto the wall of drying
chamber and cyclone and could not be
recovered. Therefore, maltodextrin of 8%,
10% and 12% (of total feed solution) was
added to the juice prior to spray drying to
investigate its effect on the spray drying
product. Rodriguez-Hernandez et al., (2005),
Cai et al., (2000) and Desobry et al., (1997)
have reported that low DE maltodextrin has
better
nutrient
binding
properties.
Maltodextrin is also proved to be a very good
encapsulate for low molecular weight sugars
such as fructose and organic acids. Addition of
10% and 12% maltodextrin to the feed
appeared to give better yield results than
addition of 8% maltodextrin. These results
showed that maltodextrin was a useful drying
aid in spray drying of papaya leaf juice as it
improved the yield of product.
Addition of maltodextrin could increase the
total solid content in the feed and thus, reduce
the moisture content of the product. It was
suggested that maltodextrin could alter the
surface stickiness of low molecular weight
sugars such as glucose, sucrose and fructose
and organic acids, therefore, facilitated drying
and reduced the stickiness of the spray-dried
product. However, if the added maltodextrin
was more than 10%, the resulted powders lost
their attractive green color. The spray-dried
powders with the addition of 8%, 10% and
12% maltodextrin concentrations were shown
in Figure 1.
Moisture content
The results showed that the moisture content
of spray dried papaya leaf powders also
depends on the inlet air temperatures from 130
o
C to 150 oC. High inlet air temperatures often
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results in decrease moisture content due to the
increased rate of heat transfer into the particles
at higher temperatures; there was a greater
driving force for moisture evaporation causing
faster water removal. Similarly, moisture
content of spray dried papaya leaf powders
increased with increase in feed flow rates from
350 mL/h to 600 mL/h. Higher flow rates
imply shorter contact time between the feed
and drying air, making the heat transfer less
efficient and thus causing lower water
evaporation.
The results also showed that the moisture
content of the spray-dried powder decreased
when the maltodextrin added increased. In a
spray drying system, the water content of the
feed has an effect on the final moisture content
of the powder produced (Abadio et al., 2004).
Addition of maltodextrin to the feed prior to
spray drying increased the total solid content
and reduced the amount of water for
evaporation. Hence, decreased the moisture
contents of the powder produced. This meant
that powders with lower moisture content
could be obtained by increasing the
percentages of maltodextrin added.
However, if the percentages of the
maltodextrin were too high, the powder
produced would have lower quality because
the nutrients from the papaya leaf juice would
be diluted. In the case of papaya leaf juice, the
green color would also loss as mentioned
previously.
Water activity
Water activity (aw) is an important index for
spray-dried powder because it can greatly
affect the shelf life of the powder produced.
Water activity of spray dried papaya leaf
powder decreased with increase in the
maltodextrin concentration from 8% to 12%.
The addition of maltodextrin could increase
the total solid content in the feed and thus
reduce the water activity of the product (Quek

et al., 2007). Similarly water activity of spray
dried papaya leaf powders increased with
increase in feed flow rates from 350 mL/h to
600 mL/h. Higher flow rates imply shorter
contact time between the feed and drying air,
making the heat transfer less efficient and thus
causing lower water evaporation. The results
also showed that water activity of spray dried
papaya leaf powders also depends on inlet air
temperatures from 130 oC to 150 oC. High
inlet air temperatures often results in decrease
water activity of spray dried papaya leaf
powders due to the faster heat transfer
between the products and drying air resulted
in more water evaporation.
pH
pH values of the papaya leaf powders slightly
increased with increase in the concentration of
maltodextrin from 8% to 12% and not affected
by inlet air temperatures and feed flow rates.
This finding was in agreement with the report
of Gonzalez-Palomres et al., (2009) who
found that pH of the Roselle extract powder
did not change with different air drying
temperatures.
Color measurement
The results of the color measurement for
powders
with
different
maltodextrin
concentrations are as shown in Table 2. L*
Value measures the lightness of the sample, a* measures the green color while +b*
measures the yellow color. Hue angle
measures the property of the color and it is the
ratio of a* and b* (hue = tan−1(b*/a*)). Chroma
indicates the color intensity or saturation
(chroma = (a*2 + b*2)1/2).
It was found that when inlet air temperature
increased, the +b* values increased but the -a*
values increased then decreased at 150 oC.
This contributed to the changes in hue angle
and chroma.
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I.A.T
130
140
140
130
140
130
140
150
150
150
140
150
130
140
140
140
140

I.A.T
130
140
140
130
140
130
140
150
150
150
140
150
130
140
140
140
140

Table.1 Physicochemical properties of papaya leaf powder
MDC
FFR
Y
M.C
aw
8
475
17.8
4.79
0.34
8
350
20.1
4.48
0.32
8
600
14.12
4.95
0.34
12
475
21.08
4.33
0.34
10
475
19.72
4.48
0.33
10
350
21.98
4.39
0.32
10
475
19.73
4.49
0.34
10
600
17
4.28
0.33
10
350
22.47
4.16
0.32
8
475
18.72
4.49
0.33
10
475
19.71
4.49
0.34
12
475
21.06
4.16
0.32
10
600
16.4
4.79
0.35
12
350
24.08
4.14
0.3
12
600
19.21
4.49
0.34
10
475
19.73
4.48
0.33
10
475
19.71
4.49
0.34

pH
6.4
6.42
6.39
6.5
6.42
6.51
6.43
6.4
6.42
6.41
6.42
6.44
6.48
6.46
6.52
6.43
6.42

Table.2 Colorimetric results of the spray-dried powders
MDC
FFR
L*
a*
b*
Hue angle (o)
8
475
51.62
-10.02
35.98
-74.87
8
350
50.57
-10.98
37.02
-73.5
8
600
51.72
-10.25
36.19
-74.19
12
475
55.14
-11.42
33.78
-71.32
10
475
53.05
-11.41
36.18
-72.51
10
350
53.44
-11.3
34.81
-72.04
10
475
53.09
-11.43
36.22
-72.48
10
600
51.13
-11.56
36.12
-72.25
10
350
50.36
-12.06
37.14
-72.04
8
475
49.98
-10.8
37.95
-74.14
10
475
53
-11.45
36.27
-72.47
12
475
51.68
-12.41
35.8
-70.91
10
600
54.86
-10.86
33.69
-72.14
12
350
52.65
-12.27
36.01
-71.22
12
600
54.96
-11.54
35.01
-71.78
10
475
53.03
-11.5
36.15
-72.36
10
475
53.07
-11.41
36.19
-72.5
143

TFC
61.83
59.65
58.73
61.25
58.39
58.04
53.57
58.73
59.19
65.04
59.65
61.83
59.65
58.73
61.25
61.83
59.65

Chroma
37.34
38.61
37.61
35.65
37.93
36.59
37.98
37.92
39.04
39.45
38.03
37.88
35.39
38.04
36.86
37.93
37.94
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Fig.1 Spray dried papaya leaf powders with different maltodextrin concentrations

a) 8% concentration of maltodextrin

b) 10% concentration of maltodextrin

c) 12% concentration of maltodextrin
Overall, the lightness of the powders reduced
and the chroma of the powders increased.
This implied that the color of the powders has
become darker at higher inlet air temperature.
One of the explanation for this phenomenon
was papaya leaf juice contains sugars which
could contribute to browning of the powders
at higher inlet temperature. As the inlet
temperature increased, the hue angles were
increased from -74.87o to -70.91o. These
figures are correspondent to the regions of
green to yellow color where 0◦ is pure green
and 90◦ is yellow. This meant that there was
decreased in green color when inlet
temperature was increased.
Total flavonoid content

obtained by adding 10% maltodextrin as a
carrier and drying agent as compared with
50% maltodextrin. Similarly, at higher feed
flow rates shorter contact between the feed
and drying air making the heat transfer less
efficient and thus total flavonoid content will
be more. Result obtained for spray dried low
fat honey based milk powder by Bansal et al.,
(2014). The results also showed that total
flavonoid content of spray dried papaya leaf
powder also depended on inlet air
temperatures. As increase in the inlet air
temperatures from 130 oC to 150 oC increased
the loss of total flavonoid content of spray
dried papaya leaf powder. Silva et al., (2011)
also reported that decrease in total flavonoid
content level during spray drying process.

Total flavonoid content decreased with
increase in the concentration of carrier agent
maltodextrin from 8% to12 %. Vidovic et al.,
(2014) reported as in the case of total
flavonoid was the highest in the powder

In conclusion, maltodextrin concentration was
an effective drying aid for spray drying of
papaya leaf juice. Addition of maltodextrin
reduced the stickiness of the products and
altered the physicochemical properties of the
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spray-dried powders. The results showed that
inlet temperature has great influence on the
physicochemical properties of the spray-dried
powders. As inlet temperature increased, the
moisture content and water activity of the
powders decreased. An increase in the
lightness value of the powders was observed
with increased maltodextrin concentration.
Loss of greenness of spray dried papaya leaf
powders, resulting in low a*/b* value and
high hue angle, increased when increased
temperatures. Overall, at the inlet temperature
of 130 oC, the spray-dried powders have the
best colorimetric results, reasonably low
moisture content and water activity, as well as
good total flavonoid content. Drying the
papaya leaf juice above 150 oC has overall
lead to inferior products due to total flavonoid
content loss and changes in color. These
physicochemical properties of the powders
are very important to ensure the production of
high quality papaya leaf powders.
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